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Abstract—The current railway track circuit monitoring system is prone to 
disturbances that can result in accidents. Meanwhile, basic signaling equipment 
is slow and cannot achieve satisfactory real-time data acquisition speed. This 
study aims to solve the aforementioned problems by designing an online moni-
toring and management platform for railway signal infrastructure, which is 
based on the graphical programming language LabVIEW. Online monitoring 
and management of railways’ basic signaling equipment allow real-time collec-
tion and communication of various signal equipment data. These processes also 
enable signal processing, chart display, acousto-optic alarm, user authority 
management, data storage, data query analysis, and report printing. The test re-
sults show that the LabVIEW-based basic signaling equipment for monitoring 
and managing railway systems can transmit data correctly and steadily, thereby 
resulting in convenient and ideal operation. 
Keywords—track circuit, online monitoring, LabVIEW, peak finding detection 
1 Introduction 
Railways play an important role in reducing the travel time of passengers. They 
promote balanced development of urban areas and rapid social and economic devel-
opment. Speeding up the development of railways will not only improve the efficien-
cy of transportation systems but also contribute to economic and social development. 
However, the fast development of railways has compromised traffic safety, which has 
become a gradually growing concern. The “7.29,” “10.29,” and “7.23” accidents, 
which devastated lives and properties, demonstrated that security problems can re-
strict the rapid development of railways and thus the national economy. Moreover, 
these accidents brought serious challenges among railway security researchers [1]. 
Accidents are contingent and inevitable. Recent studies have identified the main 
causes of several major failures of China’s railways. Among these is the reliance of 
the existing track circuit monitoring system on the electromagnetic principle to moni-
tor track occupancy. Because the transmission of the telecommunication number 
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occurs in the open rail, it is easily interfered by lightning and other physical disturb-
ances. Moreover, it does not guarantee redundancy in track circuit, parallel supervi-
sion, and protection mechanism. Data acquisition of existing basic signaling equip-
ment relies on centralized collection and the relatively slow controller area network 
(CAN) bus transmission. This slow transmission hinders the collection of the fault’s 
original waveform. Moreover, the existing system cannot handle real-time monitoring 
and analysis and other requirements for processing equipment failure.  
Basic signaling equipment plays an increasingly important role in ensuring traffic 
safety as new railways are developed and transportation efficiency is enhanced. Im-
proving the capacity of railways to accurately identify real-time track occupancy and 
latent faults is necessary. Currently, the track circuit of railways is easily affected by 
electromagnetic interference, and it lacks a parallel supervision guarantee mechanism. 
Moreover, the current basic signaling equipment has a relatively slow acquisition rate 
in terms of monitoring. Solving these problems will accelerate railway reform and 
development. This project originated from the railway signal monitoring system of 
Shuo Huang Railway Development Co., Ltd. and is based on optical fiber sensing.  
2 Literature review 
The currently distributed optical fiber vibration sensor system, which is based on 
various types of optical fiber sensing systems, has been extensively studied world-
wide. 
Yucel proposed a Sagnac/Mach–Zehnder interferometric distributed optical fiber 
sensing system that can detect phase disturbances and measure changes in phase rate. 
This system can also locate disturbances via the phase ratio of the demodulation after 
the two interference results [1]. The US Bohnert used the Sagnac fiber interferometer 
to Fourier transform the interference signal. By analyzing the converted points, the 
broadband signal was located [2]. Zhu of Fudan University applied the same princi-
ples when he modified the positioning of broadband signals, which led to the devel-
opment of the Fox–Smith interferometric distributed optical fiber sensing system [3]. 
Meanwhile, Steindl et al. of Chongqing University used the intercorrelation algorithm 
to develop a bidirectional Mach–Zehnder distributed optical fiber sensing system. The 
phase difference of the bidirectional interference signal showed that the time delay 
difference was calculated, and the disturbance spot was located [4]. Sun pointed out in 
a research on the intelligent optical fiber sensing system that the three-dimensional 
vertical seismic optical fiber geophone, which was based on the Michelson optical 
fiber sensing system developed by Tsinghua University, could detect weak signals 
during oil well detection and earthquake monitoring [5]. According to Fan, the Intelli-
Fiber distributed optical fiber vibration sensing system designed by the Israeli compa-
ny Megal could identify different types of vibration signals. Moreover, it could weak-
en the influence of interference signals and reduce false alarm rates through adaptive 
signal processing [6]. 
Due to the simultaneous interference caused by multiple vibrations on the sensing 
optical fiber, distinguishing interferences from the actual positions generated by the 
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vibration is impossible. Thus, Chen proposed a distributed optical fiber intrusion 
detection system that is based on !-OTDR. The polarized !-OTDR signal of two 
polarized states was obtained by installing a biased beam splitter at the receiving end. 
The vibration [7], meanwhile, was detected by comparing the two signals. To under-
stand the phase information in the !-OTDR signal, Vijayan et al. divided the optical 
signals into equal-power signals with a three-phase difference of 120° using a 3*3 
coupler. The phase change was derived by demodulating the blue signal using a com-
puter [8]. 
The first step in signal processing of an optical fiber vibration sensor system is de-
tecting the vibration’s behavior. In practical applications, such a system must distin-
guish abnormal vibration signals from noise signals on time to provide an early warn-
ing. Detecting signal vibration is usually conducted using feature-based threshold 
comparison and model-based probability. However, because the average calculation 
greatly reduces the detectable response frequency, Feiner et al. developed the sliding 
average method and the sliding differential detection method. The sliding average 
method is used to reduce the random noise in the signal, whereas the sliding differ-
ence method is used to obtain detailed information about the signal. Thus, with a 
combination of the two techniques, the frequency response range of the system is 
improved [9]. Alb et al. used short-time zero crossing rate to distinguish vibration 
signal from low-frequency noise. This method was first applied to the end-point de-
tection of light vibration signal, putting the corresponding improvement nest forward. 
However, interference signals, such as strokes and rain, are usually excluded in de-
tecting effective vibration signals [10].  
Companies that currently develop and produce signal microcomputer monitoring 
systems include the Beijing Whole Road Communication Signal Research and Design 
Institute and Ka Ke Signal Co., Ltd. 
The Beijing Whole Road Communication Signal Research and Design Institute de-
veloped the TJWX-2000 signal microcomputer monitoring system, which features 
precise and reliable acquisition equipment designed for industrial use. This equip-
ment’s acquisition response time works in milliseconds, and its working state and 
signal waveform can be completely restored. In addition, the system uses high-
impedance input, photoelectric conversion, electromagnetic induction, and the Holzer 
effect to ensure reliable electrical isolation between the acquisition and the signal 
safety equipment. The performance indicators thus meet the “railway signal central-
ized monitoring system technical conditions,” as required by the Ministry of Railways 
[8]. 
Kasco Signal Co., Ltd., the leading developer and producer of domestic signal 
equipment, participated in the joint task force organized by the Ministry of Railways, 
which resulted in the development of the TJWX-97 and the TJWX-2000 type signal 
microcomputer monitoring systems in 1997 and 2000. Then, Kasco Signal Co., Ltd. 
used the original signal monitoring system to develop the TJWX-2010 signal micro-
computer monitoring system, which has been applied in railway operation. In addi-
tion, Kasco Signal Co., Ltd. was tasked to write the technical conditions of the Minis-
try of Railways’ signal microcomputer monitoring system (temporary) in 2006 and 
railway signal centralized monitoring system in 2010. 
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The signal microcomputer monitoring systems and monitoring products developed 
by other companies have similar structures and functions to those of TJWX-97 type 
signal microcomputer monitoring product. In other words, China's signal microcom-
puter monitoring system has roughly gone through the development history of the 
Model 97 microcomputer monitoring system, the 2000-type microcomputer monitor-
ing system, the 2006-type microcomputer monitoring system, and the 2010-type mi-
crocomputer-based centralized monitoring system, and in essence, it doesn’t have too 
prominent innovations. 
In summary, the above research is mainly focused on the individual research of fi-
ber-optic vibration sensing systems. However, there are few studies on the application 
of this technology to the monitoring of railway signals, and only relevant companies 
have involved them. Therefore, based on the above research status, the railway signal 
monitoring system based on optical fiber sensing is mainly studied. 
3 Design of detection module for optical fiber sensing track 
occupancy 
3.1 Fiber Bragg grating sensing principle 
FBG, a widely used principle in the field of sensing, can be utilized to manufacture 
temperature and strain sensors, among others. An FBG sensor can measure various 
physical quantities, such as external strain and temperature. The principle of sensing 
is mainly about detecting the wavelength shift of the center of reflection spectrum to 
determine the size of the change to be measured. The reflection wavelength expres-
sion is 
 
!= effB n2" .   (1) 
! is optical fiber grating periodic parameter, and neff is the effective refractive in-
dex of the fiber. When either ! or neff is affected by external stress and temperature, 
the central wavelength of the fiber grating reflection spectrum will drift. Meanwhile, 
the relationship between the drift amount and the external measurement change is 
 ( ) ( ) TPeBB !++"=! #$%&& 1/ .     (2) 
The center wavelength offset of the reflection spectrum of fiber Bragg grating re-
flects external strain, temperature, and other measurable changes. Therefore, Bragg 
grating sensing can be measured by calculating the displacement of the central wave-
length of the reflection spectrum. 
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3.2 Optical fiber sensing track occupancy plan design and software 
requirement analysis 
The principle of fiber Bragg grating sensing dictates that the track interval occu-
pancy of the optical fiber sensing orbit is generally adopted by the method of axle 
counting on the basis of orbit force. For example, a set of FBG sensor counters is set 
at the entrance of a block and the end-point of the exit. When the log logarithm of the 
train wheel recorded at the entrance is equal to the logarithm of the log of the export 
records at the entrance, this interval does not have car occupancy. Meanwhile, when 
the FBG sensor is installed at the bottom of the rail, the micro strain generated by the 
rail will cause the central wavelength of the FBG sensor to drift as the wheel passes 
through the sensing point. The dynamic strain curve of the optical fiber reflection 
spectrum can be obtained after demodulation. Then, the fiber demodulation equip-
ment transmits the data to the monitoring center through the Ethernet. Finally, the 
monitoring center calculates. Statistical analysis is used to process the strain pulse 
peaks to realize axle counting. An intelligent network monitor also checks the status 
of the occupancy/clearing of the track circuit in real time. The main object of the 
intelligent network monitor monitoring is the wide application of the power frequency 
AC continuous track circuit (480 type track circuit). The terminal voltage of the relay 
terminal is collected using the track circuit from the indoor signal building. The volt-
age value is then uploaded to the monitoring center through Ethernet. The monitoring 
center can identify occupancy via the working principle of the track circuit and the 
end voltage value of the track relay. The acquisition equipment is also used to detect 
the state of the occluded section of the track occupying/clearing. They form a two-to-
two parallel monitoring scheme, which significantly improves the accuracy and safety 
of the track interval occupying/clearing state detection. 
3.3 Framework design of track occupancy detection program 
The framework of the detection program for optical fiber sensing orbit interval oc-
cupancy is designed and completed by analyzing the functions of the module and 
combining them with the existing framework of LabVIEW. The program framework, 
which consists of multi-loop synchronization, takes advantage of LabVIEW’s auto-
matic multithreading to maintain similar data collection, analysis, display, and stor-
age. This framework has five parallel execution cycles: one event processing cycle, 
two TCP communication collection cycles, and two data analysis and display cycles. 
The relationship between the circulatory structures is shown in Figure 1. 
The event handling loop responds to the front panel event. It generates commands 
through the front panel buttons, such as start or stop. The two collection cycles re-
ceive the acquisition commands through the queue function. Meanwhile, they receive 
the data packets from the optical fiber demodulation equipment and the intelligent 
network monitor. The notification function sends continuous read packets to the two 
processing display cycles. The two processing cycles show that the packets are read to 
the TCP separately, in accordance with the communication protocol format, algorithm 
analysis, result display, and data storage. The detection results of optical fiber analysis  
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Respond to front panel events
Fiber signal acquisition Track voltage acquisition





Fig. 1. Flowchart of circular structure 
and processing are then passed to the track circuit by local variables. The two results 
are compared and synthesized into a monitoring result. Ultimately, the final track 
occupancy detection results are given to fulfill the purpose of “two selected, two de-
tected.” 
The framework of the program is expandable. Inserting the real-time query com-
mand into the front end of the queue allows real-time data monitoring. The corre-
sponding TCP reading and writing task is processed via the “first in, first out” princi-
ple, enabling the program framework to process data continuously. Monitoring can 
also prioritize realtors’ requests for real-time queries. 
3.4 Fiber signal processing 
In this work, the discrete derivation method detects the maximum and minimum 
points of the local department. Thus, the Gauss fitting peak method needs to have an 
estimate of the peak height. However, different height estimates will cause a gap in 
calculation bandwidth, which is not suitable for real-time detection. Thus, polynomial 
fitting is used because of its simple algorithm, which allows for convenience. It ena-
bles small computations, noticeable effects, and extensive applications. Polynomial 
fitting is used after peak detection to ensure the accuracy of peak finding detection 
and reduce the amount of data. This process is also conducive to obtaining real-time 
results from the fiber grating sensing system and achieving high-accuracy detection.  
Four fiber Bragg grating sensors are deemed to be within the track range if the 
spectral reflectance curve forms four peaks and has a total of 256 sampling points. 
Therefore, the whole spectral reflectance curve is cut into four parts, in accordance 
with the appropriate data set. Also, the Express VI fitting function is piecewise fitting. 
In the case of the reflection spectrum peak, the mean square and residual errors are 
smallest when the polynomial order selects 24 orders. The curve fitting effect near the 
peak is at its best. 
The reflection spectrum peak formed by the optical fiber sensor is the same as the 
fitting principle mentioned above, all of which are fitted with the best order, accord-
ing to the Express VI fitting function. When the piecewise fitting is completed, the 
whole fitting curve can be connected through the array insertion function of Lab-
VIEW. The complete waveform map after polynomial fitting is shown in Figure 2. 
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Fig. 2. Spectral signal after fitting 
As shown in the FBG reflection spectrum in Figure 2, peak detection is conducted 
by this algorithm. The detected wave peak and fiber demodulator read the peak of the 
wave peak corresponding to the center wavelength, as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1.  Comparison between test and actual results 
 Actual wave peak (nm) Monitoring wave peak (nm) Error 
1#reflection spectrum 1532.45 1532.44 0.01 
2#reflection spectrum 1534.51 1534.52 0.01 
3#reflection spectrum 1536.72 1536.74 0.02 
4#reflection spectrum 1538.41 1538.40 0.01 
 
As shown in Table 1, the actual wave peak position error measured by the algo-
rithm and the optical fiber demodulator is approximately 0.01nm. The relative error of 
the detection results is nearly zero, which meets the requirements of actual measure-
ment and control. The experimental results prove that the above-peak detection algo-
rithm is simple and feasible. Thus, the design of the peak detection algorithm effec-
tively improves the positioning accuracy of the central wavelength of the fiber grating 
sensing signal line. It also establishes a bridge between the external measurement and 
the discrete data sampling points of the fiber Bragg grating, which is beneficial to the 
subsequent axis calculation and accurate estimation of track occupancy. 
3.5 Alarm program design 
The alarm subsystem is an important part of the monitoring system. A functional 
alarm system with a rich interface helps monitoring personnel find, analyze, and deal 
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with fault promptly. For the optical fiber sensing track occupancy detection system, 
the alarm is activated [11] when the results of optical fiber sensing track occupancy 
and track circuit monitoring are inconsistent. 
When the alarm is satisfied, the system enters the alarm sub-module. First, it reads 
the alarm parameters from the configuration file, and then it triggers the alarm’s indi-
cator light and sound. The indicator light turns red, and the function attribute node is 
used to control the 500 ms interval of the indicator lamp once. Moreover, a voice 
alarm is triggered alongside the red light to alert monitoring personnel. The alarm 
parameter information should be stored in real time to enable the supervisor to replay 
the alarm information. The sound and light alarm system is automatically terminated 
when the fault is eliminated or when the results of the optical fiber sensing orbit and 
track circuit monitoring are already consistent. 
4 Design of monitoring module of switch machine and signal 
lamp 
4.1 Analysis of monitoring principle and software requirements of switch 
machine 
The purpose of monitoring the electric switch machine via the upper computer is to 
reflect the resistance situation during the turnout process. It also allows on-time iden-
tification, analysis, and elimination of hidden glitches. Active power serves as the 
main parameter for the AC switch function to reflect resistance. Therefore, the moni-
toring contents of the PC mainly include the voltage effective value, the current effec-
tive value, the common four-wire turnout state, and the fixed anti-bit state. It can also 
draw the power curve and monitor the switch maneuver and the fault situation in real 
time. 
The data acquisition control and data processing system of a host computer moni-
toring software has various functions. First, the computer can display the voltage, 
current, active power, state of common four-wire turnout, and state of the constant 
reverse position in the switch process of the monitoring control center. Second, the 
process curve of the monitoring system can be displayed in real time. Once the switch 
is over, all data and the original waveform of the uploaded fault are stored. Third, the 
supervisor can check the historical data and characteristic values from the database to 
each turnout conversion process. They can compare the data and analyze the display 
of the time curve. 
4.2 Frame design of monitoring program for switch machine 
An analysis of the functions of the data acquisition control and data processing sys-
tem of the upper computer shows that the structural frame of the monitoring program 
of the switch machine adopts the classic program structure of LabVIEW produc-
tion/consumer as the program development framework by rewriting and extending it 
depending on the actual situation. 
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The program framework mainly consists of two cycles of TCP producers and TCP 
consumers. The TCP producer cycle is the top-level cycle and driven by event struc-
ture, which is mainly responsible for user events in the front panel. When a user event 
occurs, the system completes the conversion of specific commands in the “TCP event 
producer” cycle according to the action of the interface. The “TCP consumer” cycle is 
sent to the “TCP event consumer” by “the most front-end insert queue” function. 
Then, the “TCP event consumer” executes the task and sends the command to the 
intelligent network monitor through the “TCP write function.” The “TCP consumer” 
loop is similar to a state machine, which mainly includes a case structure that receives 
different commands, executes different frames, and implements functional move-
ments on the basis of varying conditions. 
4.3 Signal lamp monitoring module 
The signal lamp of the train is the important safety equipment. The indication state 
of the signal lamp is the basic guarantee of railway operation safety. A fault may 
result in serious accidents [12]. At present, railways have mainly two kinds of signal 
lights: the LED signal lamp and the double-filament incandescent signal lamp. We 
focus on the latter, which uses double light wires to break the main filament after 
breaking the wire. The filament conversion relay automatically connects the auxiliary 
filament to the circuit through the contact point such that the auxiliary filament is lit 
and the signal is displayed. 
In accordance with the monitoring requirements of the Ministry of Railways, the 
signal lamp monitoring system collects the current and voltage of the signal lights in 
real time. It also analyzes the monitoring data and the data storage. The results of the 
monitoring system and the accumulated information can be used to evaluate the safety 
of the signal light and provide basis for scientific maintenance. 
5 Design of database module 
5.1 Database program framework design 
Database structure framework programming is mainly based on queue state ma-
chine, a conceptual machine that describes a system through a directed graph. The 
state machine uses operations to respond to external specific events. It can operate on 
a series of events and can be converted through the corresponding conditions between 
various states. This machine mainly consists of three elements: state, event, and ac-
tion. 
This work aims to write three corresponding data queries VI for the signal base 
equipment and then embed the VI into the database operating program framework. 
Thus, the data can be effectively operated and dispatched. The database operation 
flow diagram is shown in Figure 3. 
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5.2 Data query analysis 
In view of the characteristics of multi-signal equipment and complex data types in 
this work, the module designs different database query subroutine and display inter-
face. The following introduces the query and interface designs of various signal 
equipment and monitoring data. 
Optical fiber sensing track occupancy data query is based on the starting and cut-
off times to query. It queries a certain period of time occupied/cleared records of the 
interval. Suppose that the query time segment is the track interval occupancy/ clearing 
record of 2017/12/26 15:10:06 to 2017/12/26 15:20:20. In the start and time controls, 
2017/12/26 15:10:06 and 2017/12/26 15:20:20 are inputted. After the “query” button 
is clicked, the program generates the SQL query command automatically. The query 
interface is shown in Figure 4. 







Fig. 3. Database operation flow diagram 
Fig. 4. Query interface 
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The data query of the switch machine is mainly a daily query. The action curve and 
data parameters of the switch machine can be searched by inputting a specific date in 
the query time control. All the monitoring results are obtained during the transition 
process, and then the test report can be printed. For example, when you select 
2017/10/24 within the query time control and click the "query" button, the program 
will automatically generate the SQL query command. The query interface is shown in 
Figure 5. 
The signal data query is based on the starting and cut-off times to query, and it 
queries a certain period of time of the signal lights all monitoring data. For example, 
in checking all monitoring records from 2018/02/26 16:12:09 to 2018/02/26 16:12:20, 
2018/02/26 16:12:09 and 2018/02/26 16:12:20 are entered into the start and time 
controls. The SQL query command is automatically generated by clicking the “query” 
button. The query interface is shown in Figures 6 and 7. 


















Time (min)  
Fig. 5. Data query interface for switch machine 
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Fig. 6. Signal light data query interface (a) 
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Fig. 7. Signal light data query interface (b) 
6 Conclusion 
Based on optical fiber sensing technology, the design scheme of railway signal 
monitoring systems is proposed. An online monitoring and management platform for 
railways’ basic signaling equipment based on LabVIEW is designed from the point of 
view of an upper computer software. This design completes the dynamic monitoring 
interface of track occupancy detection, switch machine monitoring, signal lamp moni-
toring, and database inquiry and analysis. The monitoring equipment is divided into 
modules to facilitate unified scheduling management. The software function of optical 
fiber sensing track occupancy detection is completed, including the design of program 
frame construction, TCP/IP communication, data analysis and processing, front panel 
interface display alarm, and other functions. This research, particularly the design of 
the peak detection algorithm, lays a solid foundation for the accurate realization of the 
axle counting function. The whole structure and monitoring principle of the switch 
machine and the signal lamp monitoring system are analyzed in detail. The design of 
the monitoring frame is completed from the point of view of software program de-
sign. Moreover, the parts of the software modules, such as the program frame design, 
the data reduction analysis, the human–computer interaction interface design, and the 
alarm condition control. It designs the database operation module and implements 
data query and display. 
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